Dear Potential Donor,

On August 5, 2023, Ag in the Classroom will hold the annual 20 Mile Taste fundraising event to support its countywide programs. With support from this fundraiser, plans for the 2023/2024 school year include:

- Holding Farm Day in the spring at the Placerville Fairgrounds
- Expanding our Fields of Learning field trip offerings, connecting farms to schools
- Providing teachers with standards-based science curriculum in the classroom.

Guests are offered a picnic dinner catered by John Sanders of Old Town Grill with hot donuts by Rainbow Orchards and local dessert/wine pairings to either take out, or to enjoy in the orchard’s festive atmosphere with live music, beer, wine, and hard cider offerings, and auctions.

Those of you who took part in the event last year know what a fun and family-friendly event it is. Our goal is simple: The delivery of quality, curriculum-based ag education to over 2500 students and 35+ schools in El Dorado County.

Ag in the Classroom invites you to make a donation of a good for consumption or goods/services for silent auction at the 20 Mile Taste. As a donor to 20 Mile Taste your business will receive recognition in all print and social media promoting the event. Your business logo will be prominently displayed on the Ag in the Classroom website and all other social media and print communications for the year.

Monetary donations can be made online at agintheclass-edc.com (click Help Us Grow and access the Donation/20 Mile Taste tabs) or by mail (send a check made out to Ag in the Classroom to the address below).

Again, thank you for considering this opportunity and helping us continue to meet our mission to serve the students of El Dorado County. Please direct any questions to m.neal@agintheclass-edc.org, or (530)-303-8117.

El Dorado Ag in the Classroom appreciates your support. Thank you!

Sincerely,
Heather Hill
20 Mile Taste Committee Chair

---

Board of Directors
- Christa Campbell: President
- Matt Smith: Treasurer
- Gabrielle Marchini: Secretary
- Deborah Atkins
- Todd Gillihan
- Austin Roughton
- Lori Veerkamp
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Thank you for making a donation to El Dorado County Ag in the Classroom. Please complete this form and send it to edcaitc@gmail.com or return it to a board member.

**Contact Information**

Business/Organization/Donor Name: ____________________________________________________

Donor Contact Name (if different from above): _____________________________________________

Mailing Address:_____________________________________________________________________

Phone: ____________________________________________________________________________

Email:_____________________________________________________________________________

Name of Item: ______________________________________________________________________

Estimate Dollar Value:______________________________________________________________

**Delivery Method**

- [ ] I would like El Dorado Ag in the Classroom to pick up the item(s)
- [ ] I will deliver item(s) to the 20 Mile Taste Event site (by Aug 4th)
- [ ] I will mail* items(s) to Ag in the Classroom at 2460 Headington Rd. Placerville, CA 95667
  * Mailed items must be received by Aug 2nd

- [ ] I will provide promotional material for item(s) [i.e. brochure, menu, product sample, certificate, etc.] and coordinate delivery/pick-up with Ag in the Classroom

Please provide a brief description of the item(s) you are donating:
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

Signature and Date:_______________________________________________________________

El Dorado County Ag in the Classroom appreciates your support. Thank you!

*No goods or services were received in conjunction with this donation*

---

**Board of Directors**

- Christa Campbell: President
- Matt Smith: Treasurer
- Gabrielle Marchini: Secretary
- Deborah Atkins
- Todd Gillihan
- Austin Roughton
- Lori Veerkamp
Date:________

To:_____________________________________________________

Thank you for your donation to the nonprofit El Dorado County Ag in the Classroom and its 20 Mile Taste Fundraiser. Your contributions are a valued part of our organization’s continued ability to serve the students and teachers of El Dorado county!

In compliance with Internal Revenue requirements, we are providing you with our tax identification number: 68-0305421

You will also be receiving a follow up thank you letter for your files.

In Sincere Appreciation,

Ag in the Classroom Board of Directors

Christa Campbell, President; Matt Smith, Treasurer; Gabrielle Marchini, Secretary

Board Members: Deborah Atkins; Todd Gillihan; Austin Roughton; Lori Veerkamp

No goods or services were received in conjunction with this donation
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